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VERS US
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JUDGEMEI{I

K.VIOND CHANORAN, J. -

1.

Appellanl
Respondents

(i) can Dentistry be considered to be a sPecialty of rvredicine? (ii) Are the Dentgts discriminated by treating them nor on parwith Medical doctors? (iii) Is it a matter of mere PersPectjve ano cai a oenfist aspire to the post of Director of rvjedicalEducation? (iv) h there a common senio'ity last of rritors in the Medkar corbge service and Dental corhge serv.e in theState? These are the broad questions ra6eo n the above appeal.

2. THE appelant, s princjpal of a Government Dental Co ege, stakes his daim_ for the post of Oirector of Medical Educatbn inthe state of Kerah' THE brbf facts hading to the creati; or oirectoraiJ of Nedicar Educadon and thereafter J n""o."rybefore faoJshg on the specific daim made by.the appelant. ono.,o-ii" ar"",,o" o, the Directorate, the Medical co[eges and
:i: "r'iltJJ,t:ff;"":T;,i"::ff::Jlter the Depa;tment or t""i r''. ini o"*n coreses were siruated within lhe campus or
Head or both tr," cou"e*. ;".;;;;#::'*?::::?',:iffi"?liL:Tii:1i$ffJffi,.jjf*in:r;,_.X
;.T3,,::':::'#:,":1""j:ilt::r'j:T or tr'e oentai wrn-s'J"iin" *iL,."*nes constituted separate units and rhe
the- lredicar eo,.,caiion se-ice.;";"-;::;",'."::T#.".1,iffit;1i"1lTiff;H:JJi:#T1".:T:;:;lrur;m
Colleges were appointed only from the I,jedicat ea*u,ion Su*,." unO ,-n"orul"rso", In the category of teaching staf, either In
lli.,?ill'1i151?;, 

rl';uvananthapuram or the Dentar Departmenrs n tn" u"aur corese, courd n* il uia *u. no,

Consilering the expansion in the f:eld of mediGl education, the need for a singh Directorate to plao and co_omnateactivilies relating to education, training and service of l,4edical; Den,"', 
"r-nn 

and para-ltedical personal was felt. It was hsuch cjrcumstance that the 5 Medi:al co'leges 
" 

tn" s,"t", lt t- o'""i",1",,"g"" 3 corteges of Nursing and a colege ofPharmaceutical studies were brought under a Directorate by Exhibit p1 on 10.05.19g3. The Di.ectorate was manryentr_usted with the administrative functions; but jn the context of the same having been establtshed fo. co_orohatingMedical and other anolhry educational systems, one Oor, or onoo. una ,',no posts of Joint Dircctor were created. Thouglrthese were administrative posts' rn" pr:Tr-":1:r oo.i;; r;;;"';"1;"'1"-i.u und one each or the Joint Directors rromMedical College service and Dental college service. Among ttre two postJoi.toint Director, being equivaient to the cadre ofPrincipal of Medical college, one was set apart for the ca4re or ori"iJ, 
""a,.ur 

cobge service and the other to the Dentalcolhge service Even then, it is to be noticed tnat ttrere ** nT."ou-i-"," principar for Dentar corhges and pr'babry
;ili,."",:ff,ff::.::::i::,'f;,:;Tu "r ""ntistry 

and arso the dem;n;;;ihe Gachers in Dentar co,eee service, a posr oril,;;."';J;il#:i:J,ffTi::.:::i;.;:";";;fil.f1fi,li3ff_i",1?i;:T",.T:"il"*Tj:T**m

It was after the creation of the Directorate lhat by Exhibit P31 dated 19.09.1983, the oental wings attached to the Medicalcolleges were integrated with the Dental college, Thiruvananthapuram, iir, .r"u,,ng a common Dental college serv.e. rhesyslem of the Principal of the l4edjcal college hnving administ;ative i-,.or ou". the Dental colleges stil continueo. TheDentar coleges were given indegendent status onry ]n the year rssi of err.,io,t p4 dated 4.3,1996 and two posrs ofPrincipals were created. Hence, the position was that, prior to the creatjon of Directorate of MqCical Educalion, the Med,cal,'Dental' Pharmacy' Nursing and Para-Medical educational instjtutjons *u." rnJ"l'tt," administrative conirol of the princrpar ofche respective lledical colleges and on lhe creation of a Directorate, aI such institutions were brought under theadministrative control of such Directorate. The Directorate was heao"o ov a oi.ecto. from the Medical college service. of thetwo posts of Jolnt Director, one was made equivalent to that of principat of MeoEat colteges and the other was set apart forlhe Dental college service' while one of the posas of Joint Director'was fi eo up from among the persons qualified to be
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The appetant reries on the decision of the supreme coun reported in state of A e v. N. Ramachandra Rao [(1990) 3 SCC



M a'8 s ':nd 3 l s r'i r':: 'aiti )+'-1 :i : ai?a:.jja :r :.r:r: :r'j irciesj,c.lrs rflj ,:);ragct :r.rar Denasti-/ .s 3 5pecraltT :ameoKlne and Dentists/5crlei iurgecfs are jimilar:r lled,cir 'loc!irs. 
^4eorcrne 

nas Deer ieccGrIsec as tne sqence and .:n cfnealrng and has ts Eenes s js :iC ?s :t-e i.sica. ti -:rar-. i*iin, -rus: rav.-> Dflgror.:c ,./t,r :re 3d oi ratrral _.lemenas likeolants and mrnerals 3.a :a,:r reji! ji :o srirjt!d/ ijeaijrg. ,, th are devebcmen! of a,JitLrra and socteay, !ne practtce oimedicine inctuded preve.!;c:1 :lcnE .vith iieat:ne.i,)i:llness. ;he ?ractices cr preventicn 3ccj aieatment oi illness were inenreouceo !c writing The:erjv 
'ecoros on flrecrcine iiscoverec 'n t!:e anciert crviliza(tons sho,/indigenous systems tcilowingauthorjtative texts. Ayur./eda, leveloped ;n ihe indian s!b-continent, s an examok of this.

6. THE major shift in the Wesi occurred with the gradlal reiection of the,,traditional authority,,and the shift to the ,,trial anderror method" Howevet mecjcine was practised by general practitioners and the treatment of patients, rnanurdctuae ofmeclicines and administration of the same was their exclusive preobe. DentEtry also was practised by the generat practitbnersand at some point came to be treated as a separate discipline from medicine, but stil within the broad frame work of thernedjcal fieh veterinary rnedjcjne also likewise was separated from human medjcine. with the institrrtionalizatjon of treatmentpractices, lwo major specialties on the broad catego.ies of "m€dicine, and .su.gery,, 
came into existence, Together with it,came the pard medical servrces lnstitLrtionalization and large scah research in the fieH of medicine brought in t5 Wake legalcontrol makhg it mandatory lor a medical practitioner to be licensed or registered. rHE comprex know-how generated onresearch and the advances in the medical Fr€ld created speciatties and super specrat$es,

Gone are the days or the generdl practitioner, calhd the farnity doctor; attending to each and every ailment and gone are thedays of a chih being lured to a Dentist with the story of a ?tooth fairy?. Tedrnological advancement and research, as rnevery walk of [fe' has overtaken patient care. Area oi operation of practitioners have narrow€d down with crear and w€lldemarcated bounda'ies; zealously guarded by each fraternity wittrii tie rneoizt tratemity. h these days of super specrany,in mirth' but without any levitv, it has been often said that s;eciait, rrii."".r"a a stage where a specialist knows everythingabout the left ear and nothing about the right one.

In the eart twentieth century diplomas and even evidence of customary and he.editary practices could enti e a pe6on toget a valll lhence for practise of medkjne and dentbtry But towards tne etter quarter or the century dodo," and dentbtshad to have a basic araduation of a minimum term of four years wlth an inte.nship for one addidonal year. Most, nay a!,then go for speciati€s and super speciaties. It b the bas'rc degree ttrai quames the p.ofessbn and it cannot be dbputedthat the graduate clurse of M'B B's. and E.D.s. g ostin"t 
"ria 

a#"."nt in content, formr theory practicab and rigor of' trabing' The degrees awarded on successful clmpretion too difre^ in content, torm and appfication.
7 IT b in such circurnstance that the appelhnt, a oental surgeon, seeks parity wfth a l,4edical podot, of course to stake thedaim for an admhbtrative 9ost, The rnere parall€b drawn in the curriculum'cannot decije the end prcduct or what a student beventuarlv prepared foi The entire cunicurum incrudrns theory and practicab in 

" 
p-f*;;rl;;;;; o'oJ,nlJ'on ,n" 0"""of the wo'k the professional b expected to do on qualifying tt" ,ur". n i5 nobody?s case that a Doctor or a Dentgt b

:*:H "rffi#i:ilj"gl*. "u'" 
there was no necessirv ror havine two drrrerent eraduate systens posturatea ror

necessary ror entry in. *" o.oio.",lrffffili:#,Jl'""JJ:il, ff';T*Ji"r:#l"f ;,:i";r3:"1":ff::Jthat the essenuat graduate quatification for betng lclnsed * *giri";; a M€dkat Doctor and DenusvDental surgeon bdifferent b a clear point of dbtinction Detween the two professbns.

The advanc€ments in the medkal ireld are equated by the advancements h Dentistry, It b abo to be recognbed that bothhave attalned cosmetic dimensioos tlo. Th"." 
"." 

ubo spectatti:s anJ super specialn:s in Dentbtry. without for a momentdbcounting the signiRcance of Dentistry we do not think that a l"tedical Docto. can be equated with a Dentlst/Dental.surgeon' They stand on a distinct and different phtform attogettrei wittr definite status in their respective ptatforms,incapable of comparison 0r equation by any amount of legal overreach, The fact that they are governed by separateenactnents and are controlhd by dfierent statutory counci; uso L"o. m the very same conctusian. Exhibit p3 sflpulatesthat the posts in Dental service abo shouh be treated as Medical posts and must be brought under the Directorate Generalof Health Services. This does not, however, lead to an equation of the Medical Doctors with Dentbts/Deotal Surgeons; nordoes it creare or suggest anv inteqratian. rhe mere indusion of Dentbtryrn ir;;;;; ;;;;;;l"lo"ii'i",j",on or rn"two categories' A close reading of Exhibit P28 wo_uh shoi r"t 
"r""t" ril of schedule I provkjes fo. appointment of non-medical teachers in the Departments of Anatom, physiorogY, t;-;;i; pharmacobgy and M.rcrobiorogy. Retaxation abonas been provided for accommodating such teachers as Heads of oepaiment, howeve4 only sub1ect lo prror app.ovar ofMedical council of India what is highlighted in the schedule is that ho non.rnedicat person shall be appointed as Director orPrincipalor Dean or MedicalSuperintendent. The sald prohibition equa y d;plies to the teachers qualifted to be and appornredas teachers in the teaching specialty ,,Oentistry,,.

I THE definitions or "dentistry", as has been extracted from Medica, Dictionarhs, are given below: "dentbtry/ den trs try /den?tb-tre) 1' that branch of the heating arts concemed with the teeth, oral cavity, and associated structures indudingprevention diagnosis. and treatment of disease and rcsto.ation of defectjve or rnlssing tissue. 2. the work done by dentists,e.9., the creation of restorations, crowns, and bri\Caes, and surgical procedurcs performed in and about the oralcavity. holistkdentistry dental practice that takes into accounl the effect of dental lreatment and materials on the overdll heatth of theinclividual operative dentistry dentistry concemad with restoration or puns or the teeth that are defective as a result ofct6ease' t'auria, or abnormal development to a state of normal function, health, and aesthetics, preventive dentistry dentjstryconceined with maintenance of a normal masticating mechanism by fortrfying the structures of the oral cavjty agajnst damageand disease prosthetic dentjstry prosthodontics. restotative oentstry oeitstry concerned with the restoration of existino



(_) 59ct l" :cn':nd thal 'ra :-r:_c:io.s :ilov/ec ::r ::e :lsis :t i-e "9s:eciive soectait.es enc ihe .:vatlabriitT rf prcmotrcnal
vacafl-le-s n such speal3tes .'c!1c ead :o iri.io.3 ."rltn '?laa.!el\ esj rnDor-ant toea3ttt, ,et::rq tutck irrrncr:ofr, :ia!s
permlrl ng 3 naran l/af :i'e!r' sei:,oj-: irr lcpornt-:e.i :a lcmrFrsi:at,ve posts, :'e nppellan! wcutci :ai:l:nd ihdc any
a4vanlaqe s.: qarned !,y:he...jiic.a )ji srtr:f icriutto!s arrc,'rnst3nc-os ,!ls deDrecated by the Supreine Ccuri and L was neld
ihat the senorjty oetermtned in ihe orcer ji spectaity sil,rrio noc anerefore be lhe basis ior p.omotion io aomtnistratve
posts The crucial point io be .olrcec s aha! lhe partles ac rhe said case were holding posts ,lhich tlere inierailangeabE anc
nter-lransferable and availaDle in one substantive cacre with nigher qualifications prescribed for holding a nigher post. The
sard stuation |s not available heie 3nc ihe prirnacy of a peison !n lhe I'ledical College service with respect to t{edical.
educalon as such cannot ac all be disputed. The appellani?s counsel also reiied on the decisbn reported in A.L,.Kalra v. rheproject anJ Equipment cortoration of indra ,( 1984) 3 SCC iLSl to contend tna! lrlsdom ot the tegislatjve policy may not oe
open to judcral review, but when ihe wEdom lakes the concre[e iorm oi law, the sarne must stand the test of betng In lune
with the fundarnental rights and if t trenches upon any of the iundamentat riqhts, it is vojd as ordained by Artich 1j. The
violation of lundarnental righls by reason of the classiflcation on the ground gf arbitrariness and discriminaton ls not
availabh jn the present case. The further reliance placed on the decision of the Supreme Court in l,ianmad Reddy B. and
others v. chandra Prakash Reddv and othe6 (c.A.Nos.933 , g34, g35,937, 938 and 939 of 2oO4 decided on 17.02,2010) js
abo not rclevant, since in the present case the classiflcation does not result in an artificial inequalityi on the contrary rt sfait intelligibh and reasonable. The said case arose from an instance of persons drawn from ditferent sources and ntegratedinto one chss/cadre/category were classined for purposes of promotion on the basjs of the source from which they weredrawn ln the present case, we have found that there was no integration of gadre in the post of principab, since the post ofPrincipal in MedKal colhge and Dental college .emained sepa€te and distnct. The post of Joint oirectors abo was m therespective services and were equivalent to the post of Principal in each service and was not interchangeable. TheclassiFcation cannot by any stretch of imagination be termed to be of equals,

The classification resorted to by the Governftent between the Medacal coltege service and the Dental college servrce,accorcting to u5, b proper and satisfes the twin lests of dassirrcation, which was reiterated by the supreme court in thedecision reported in Food corporation of India v. Bhartiya Khadya Nigam Karmachari sangh t(20r2) 2 scc 3o7l as follows:-"a separate and distinct class and such dassification is a reasonable one based on inteiigiuh differenUa having nexus withthe object souqht to be achieved". Exhibit P22 proviles for two posts in the admanistrative cadre, being Director of MedicalEducatlon and Joint Director of Medkal Education (M)/ftncipal of Medkal colleges, obviously the lmhbtrative cadreavailable in the Oental Conege service b of the Joint Oirector of Medical Education (G)/prhcipat of Dental Cokges. Theabsence of a post or a promotional avenue cannot had to a writ being issued, shce the sarne wouh necessarily result in ajudicial overreach into the exctusive prcmbe of pollcy specifically assign-ed to the sove.eign state. The reltance phced on thepractice followed in the other states cannot aFo provide any help to the appethnt since, as held by the leamed singh Judgeif.the rules in the particular state proviles for a Dental su€eon to be posted as Dtrector of l,iedkal Education, then thatapne cannot be a reason to determine the pollcy of another state. The elbow room avalhble In the matter of policyformulation of each state based on its own wbdom '6 srell recognised by the supreme court in Nair servke saciety v.Dr'T'Beermasthan and others [(2009) 5 scc 545]. The wel established and correct procedure projected by $re appaunt orchoosing the senior most Principalfrom among that of Medhalcolleges and oental coleges cannot be a norm in the.osenceof any sucjr comrnon cadre. we are in perfect agreement with the leamed single Judge?s refusal tq tinker wth the poficy ofthe state h the garb of judicial review, placjng relhnce on.P.U.Joshi and others v. Accountant General, Ahrnedabad andothers [(2003) 2 scc 6322] The procedure prescribed by Exhibit P1o cannot at a be termed as grossly deviant, since theappointrnent to the post of oitector of Medtal Educatbn can ont be from the cadre of principab of Medkal colegesrointDl'ector of Medhal Education (M). The same cannot abo be terrned to be dscrimhatory. ln vlew of ou. findings regarongthe vaMity of the classification, the validity of the appointment of the 4th respondent in view of her relinqubhment rs not an6sue that can be agitated by the agpellant.

11' THE further contention of both [iedical colhge teachers and Dental cotrege teachers being included in ltem 2oB ofschedgle-I under Rule 7 of lhe Kerala civil services (classification, control & Appeal) Rules also does not support the case ofthe appellant, since though they were induded in the same item under 208, the special rlles applicabh to the t4edkat college.
service and Dental college setuice are separate, thus making the servhes dbtinct and separate. THE relief sought by theappellant/petitioner himself as to dec,are the appellant entithd to be considered for appointrnen! to the post of brccor orMedical Education as a consequenci of the declaration of Ethibt P22 to be void to the extent of non-inclusion of category otPrincipals of Government Dental Colleges. THE contention that Exhibit p22 rs void for viotatjon of l,ledicat Counot of IndjaRegulatjons by reason of exclusion of Dentistry is contrary to the appellant?s own contenflon that the Director of Medicaj
Education is not a post stipulated or controlled by tvedical Councilof tndia Regutatjons.

In lhe above circurnstances, we are of the opinion that the iudgment of the leamed single Judge cannot be interfered with
on any count and we affirm the same and as a consequence, dismiss the above appear, however, without costs.
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